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Clarksvillo Is to liuvo a newspaper.

Cold and disagroeablo weather all
last week.

Wolves are becoming troublesome
in Johnson county.

Get your Christmas foods
at J. L. McGee's.

Fresh oysters at Stroble's, fiom
Chicago, by Saturday.

Two horses wore stolen in Wayne
county last Friday night.

A largo party of Iowu uimrods aro
limiting in north Nebraska.

For Cloaks and Dolmans
go to J. M(Ova's.

A bridge will bo built across the
Republican river at Superior.

Schuylor's business in balod hay
will amount to 825,000 this year.

Hundreds of pounds of fish aro
being taken out of tho Elkhoru.

See card of Union Hotel. Largo
convenient samplo room now added.

Five hundred tons of hav was re-

cently consumed by lire at Fairbury.

do to Palmer's for your fresh
ginger snaps. 23wl

A nice lot of Contact ionN at
Stroble's.

Fresh bread, cakes, pies, always on
hand at tho old reliable City Bakery.

Tho long nosed galoot of tho Sheri-

dan squirtfun wsw in tho city last
woek.

Largest stock of cigars, ' and
choicest brands, in tho city, at Fal-mor- a.

23 w l

Largo stock of queonswaro and
glassware and prices very low, by Ste-

venson & Cross.

Boots with combination
leather and gum soles at J.
Jj. McGee9s.

A little girl, Addio Fomborton,
aged six years, of Central City, was ac-

cidentally shot and killed, by her
grand-fatho- r, on the llth inst.

Goorgo McVay, of Contral City,
had a pony stolon a fnw nights since.
IIo tied tho pony in trout oi mo posi-otlic- o

and went in after his mail, but
when ho camo out tho pony was gono

and has not beon hoard of since.

You will find Dolen
at Lowman's with a
big stock of goods.

Wo aro pleased to say this wook

that Mr. George II. Lannon has boon
appointed, by Mayor Boustleld, Mar-

shal of Brownvillo. Now wo may ox-po- et

to see a rigid enforcomont of tho
laws. This Mr. Lannon promises, and
oery lover of law and ordor in tho
city, regardless of partv or opinion on

temperanco, should back up tho mar-

shal in ovory proper mannor, in Ins en-

deavor to enforce tho laws. By the
way, wo also call attention to the fact
that Mr. Lannon is the constable of
this citv and precinct, In tho active dis-

charge 'of tho duties of that position,
and while ho will protect city govern-

ment, will also bo a terror to trans-

gressors of tho State laws.
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-- Tho following aro tho olllcers of
Brownvillo Temple of Honor for tho
present term: B. M. Bailey, W. ('. T.;
J.S. Minick, W. V. T.; (. V. Fairbro-thor- ,

sr., W. H.; lluddart. W. A.
It.; Uobert L. Johnson, V. F. H.; 1

Lowery, W. T. ; John Iliiitou, W. l;
K. Hawley. W. (!.; Nelson Furlough,
W.S., and Host; and J. (!. Hussell, 1'.
W. C. T. The Temple is making vigor-
ous efforts to recover from tho lethar-
gy that overcame it, in a degree, dur-
ing the hot summer mouths; and it is
desirable that ovory Templar, who
cares for the oxistanee and prosperity
of t lie order, shall be in attendance the
hall on next Monday evening, to give
their presence and aid in the important
business then to bo transacted.

Dolen is at Low-man'- s.

Gulteau was shot at again the other
day when he was being taken fro.n tho
court to the jail. A m;u mounted on
a lino fast horso rode up to the van in
which tho assassin was riding, peered
into the vehicle, and locating him sent
a pistol ball through the wagon cover
at his man as nearly as ho could, but
without the desired result, as the bul-

let only grazed tho hunted wretch.
Of course, he being a natural coward,
was scared nearly to death. He says
this is further evidence that it is all
God's work and that the latter is pro-

tecting his precious life. IIo howover
tlomands more guards to assist God in
guarding him.

Dolen is at Low-- m

an's.

The Union Hotel
Is growing in public favor. Com-

mercial men aro learning that at tho
Union is tho best plaeo to stop for good
fare and cordial accommodations. Tho
increasing custom and demand for first-cla- ss

faro, has made It necessary for the
Union to tako an up irrade step. It
has recently been refurnished and
otherwise improved. Best table, best
beds, host everything, and only S2.00 a
day. Tho best and most convenient
sample room in the city is now con-

nected with the house.

JTorse blankets cheap at J.
L. Mc Gee's.

Ono of Daily's idiots tho little
pug-nos- e, wo think took a ride tho
other day with an M. P. man. If you
(lon't think him an idiot read what ho
says about that ride how ho "rocoiv-od- "

that llro and tout. Now, perhaps
littlo pug-nos- o was permitted to warm
his shins at a flro in a tout, but when
ho undertakes to convince us that ho
"received the tiro and tent," and carried
them away, wo aro bound to beliove
that tho old fellow that got up young
fellow supplied him with a poor articlo
of batter instead or Drains.

The Crown Sewing Ma-
chine is the best. Sold bg J.
L. McGee.

I have just received a largo stock
of groceries and a line lot of Califor-
nia canned fruit. I will sell them at
bottom prices. B. Stuohmj,

City Bakery.

For ladies' and chil
dren's furs call on
McGee & Moore.

A line lot of musical instruments
and tovs always on hand. Give me a
cull, J. Stkohku.

Our Revised ABO Ifcl-GIVI- O

mM jfifJ 4stiuiih for MlKWIIiailT, whom xA ovfi-- out' known runs HuMmi'sUuu x rm fAfl mutest store in Nemaha county.
v n x mr . JTMW

stuiiilH for ltliOVXVll,l.lis a fill-tiuc- d

B old town, where wo aro locat-
ed, at Dolen's old stand.

stands for CURZQX so skillful and
G true, wlio can execute any job you

may want him to do.

WutclifN, clocliN, Nllvcruare
mid jcuolr.v, nrxt door hut on
to postofllcu.

LOOAL PERSONALS.

-- Frank lluddart, of Glen Bock, was
in town Saturday.

S. A. Iluntimxton. Of Nemaha, wuh
n the city Saturday.

-- Mrs. Mary Smith, of Tecumseh,
visited friends in Brownvillo last week.

We had tho pleasure of meeting
sheriff elect Tate in the city, Thursday.

A. W. Niekell returned from a two
weeks business trip to Chicago Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Ada Fairbrother and the ba-
bies, of Calvert, spent last week in this
city visiting.

-- Miss Fannie Arnold came down
from Omaha Sunday, and will spend a
ween or i wo at Home.

-- Mr. W.s. Clark, of Nemaha Citv,
came up mi the noon train Saturday
and spent the afternoon in the city.

Geo. W. Fairbrother, Jr., came in
front Calvert Saturday, returning Mon-
day with Mrs. Ada and the little ones.

L. D. Muir. Cashier of the Osceola,
Neb., bank, caino down Saturday night
and spent a day or two visiting par-
ents and friends.

Babe ICIliott, J. J. Mender, H. P.
Ilannegan, G. W. Maitin, and others,
of Nemaha, took in the Georgia Min-
strels Sat in day night.

- Mr. John C. Dcmer, daughter
Mollie. and Grandma Denser wont to
Nebraska City last Friduv to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Bvschlag.

- Hon. Iienrv M. Atkinson, Survey-
or General of New Mexico, arrived In
this city Wednesday of last week. The
General makes this visit to Nebraska
one of buiness and plesure; as ere he
returns to Santa Fe probably about
the :10th inst. -- ho will stand at Ily-ine-

alter and pledge his life-lon- g

love and fidelity to one of the fairest
and most intellectual young ladies of
the capitol citv, well known in Brown-
villo in educational circle.

You will find Dolen
at Lowman's with a
big stock of goods.

Some person or persons on last
Sunday night threw stones and brick-
bats at Joo Shutz's jnwelry sign a big
watch, swinging high up in Iront of
his store until they broke it and
brought it to the ground. They then
cairied it down to the river bank where
it was found next day. Tho sign cost
Mr. S. Si 5.00 not long ago.-- ) It was
badly battered, showing about a dozen
marks whore it h.id been struck. It has
been protty accurately ascertained who
committed this outrageous piece of
malicious mischief, that may, and
ought, to be followed with heavy pun-
ishment, and we aro not at all sur-
prised to hear the names of ono or two
men connected with tho matter, who
have made several desperate efforts to
appear respectable, at least ; the (lay
time, but have made miserablo failures,
wo regret to say. It is hardly necessa-
ry to say the crowd was drunk such
however was tho fact.

Call and see Dolen in
his new quarters.

"A MONO Till: BllKAKKlls" is t.lin
name of the popular old play to be pre-
sented in Marsh opera house, Thursday
evening, oy uio "Anonymous uramiuw
Club," of Falls City, whose loputation
piece los them as amateurs of rare dra-
matic talents. Tho entertainment will
conclude with a Farce tho "Vounir
Collegian of Cambridgo in Trouble,"
said to bo very funny. As it will bo
Thanksgiving evening, and a "long
felt want" in the city, wo may expect a
big audience to groet tho "A nonymom."

Sorghum molasses
at McGee & Moore's.

Almost Young Again.
"My mother war iilll lotcd n long tlrno with

NeurAlglA nnd a dull, ht'iivj--, Itmctlvo cotulW
tloti of tho whula H'Htetn, hemluclie, nnrvoun
prnHtrntlon niul wns hnont h(ililem. No

s or tnedlulm-- did liur uny k'kxI.
Tlireu montlm iijjo Mie liejjftn to mo Hop III

with audi k (1 oflect Hint hIio kooidh
ntld foola youiiK K'iln, alttiound oror 70

yours old, Wo think thoro In no othor medi-

cine lit to uso In tho family ."A ludy In
l'rovlddnco, It. I.

Groceries of all
kinds at Dolen's, in
Lowman's,
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Drt'NMiiinlilng.
We would respectfully Inform the

ladies of Brownvillo and vicinity that
wouio iirop.ired to do dressmaking at
our resilience, corner of fifth and At-

lantic stieets. (old .Ilm Dye residence.)
Solicit a share of your patronage, and
will take great pride in giving now
styles and good work.

Mns. W. A. Cook.
Mi ,Iosii:,loitDAN.

Groceries of all
kinds at Dolen's, in
Lowman's.

Now is your chance to buy stoves,
hardwate, farm implements, cheap. Oo
to Thos. Bichauls' if you wish any
goods in the lino, at pi ices never be-

fore heard of, as ho contemplates mov-
ing to Nemaha centei, and wishes to
l educe his stock ill order to save
freighting the goods and adding addi-
tional cost on them, will sell anv goods
in the lino at llgures which will pay
any ono to call and get tho benellt of
this offer. Tims. IticiiAico.s.

Call and see Dolen in
his new quarters.

Harvey Starry has purchased tho
Central meat market of tho Jones
Bros; and will furnish tho people of
Brownvillo and vicinity with choice
meats of every description Mr. S. has
had a lifetime experience in the stock
business and will give his customers
entire satisfaction. Call and see him.

For a Fall Stock, and Bot-
tom 1 rices, see J. L. McGee.

Your ninnt loft us lliroo doynn of Or.
MiimIihII'h Imitc Hyrup a fow duyn uko. Wo
hnvo Hold II all, mid It hn given urncrii
mUlHfiiatlon. Wo ciin rccomiuonii tt uh u
koimI coiiRh romi'dy. W. S. Zki.i.kh A Co,,

Gorinuntowii, Ohio.

Cash Paid for Wheat.
The highest, market price

paid for good wheal at Glen
Hock Mills.

JO. II UDDA HT tl; CO.
Whon (ihyHlctnnu recommend Dr. Murnli.

nil's l.utiK Hyrup for coiikIih, ooIiIh, cto., of
Ioiik HtHiidlUK, It cortiUnly mtiHt Uu kxm1.
Cull nt tho dniK Htoro nod try u hottlo of U,

tho prluo Ih only twonty-tlv- o unit fifty coiiIk.

Groceries of all
kinds at Dolen's, in
Lowman's.

Purify tho hloodnnd rvculuto the boweln.
If you would huvo ticnlth, Thojo In jio rum.
ody cijunl to I'rlckly Anil Illttorn for thlH pur-po- o.

Thoy not directly on theorKmiH con-corne- d,

koIdk to tho kriiI of (Ukousoh tkiid
driving It from tho nyNtoni. Not do tlioy
Htop hero, liutHtrenuthon thoHyutom. kIvIiik
It totiu mill notion, rondnrliiK It much more
cupuhloof rnslstliiK nil fotiiro nttuokn.

Call and see Dolen
in his new quarters.

StOTes S m
The best at liottom jirices, by the

"Begulator." Taos. Uujmaud.s.
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To all who may boatllicted with soro
eyes: You will do well to call on Mrs.
10. J. Moiiahan, at the Tnlon Hotel, as
alio can cure you.

I commenced treat men t with her on
the 20th day of June, and at that time
could not see to work at all-co- uld not
drive a team on tho public highway.
Now I can boo to work on tho farm,
and have been at work since tho 10th
day of October, and my eyes aio still
improving every day. M. Uandam..

Wanted
Hands to work on hotel at Calvert.

10. ILSALHIit'ltV.

For agood Cooking Stove with tho'
most and best trimmings, cull on Wil-

ling Bros. & Jordon.

Clothing, boot s,;

shoes and hats at Do-

len's.
Nutting, the prince clothier of

Chicago, caused more than a local sen-- ,
sation by sending up a big balloon; and
Dolon, the prince merchant of Brown-
villo, cieatcd a sensation on our streets
Monday evening, just after dark, by
sending up a very haudtiomo littlo bal-

loon, the light in which indicating iU
pathway to the South until it faded
from sight in tho dim distance, etc.
And all this was in honor of tho event
of Dolen's removal into his present
palatial business room.

Groceries of all
kinds at Dolen's, in
Lowman's.

Tho Mexican War Veterans' Associ-
ation held its annual meeting at At-
lanta (!a., inth inst. Tho attendance
was L'ood. (Son. Iienrv It. Jackson, de
livered the oration of the occasion.
General Sherman also nuulo a patriotic
spcuch.

The finest line of Mens
and Bogs clothing, over-
coats, etc, to be found at J.
L. McGee's.

"Wlno Ibu mooher, nnd HtroiiR drink lu
rw-lnn- ." Tnku 1'iuuKi.Y Ash IIittkim. It In

not n hovoruue, hut n romeily for nit 111

ollootnof an tixci-H- of IntoxIcutttiK Htlmii
tiktktH. Don't tulcon drink hoforo hrcnlcfnnt
'JiiHt to vrnko jro P," hocitUHO you. fool bo
aliipld nnd Innxuld. Von nro xuro to fooL

woritottHHOon nil tho iiirect wunrHoir. Tnko
n hulf wlno KhiHHof I'kiokly Ahu HrnKius.
II will hriKhloii you up for tho wholodny.

The boss flour is made by
Henry Shifter at Home-wood'- s.

Call for Gold Coin.
For Sale.

A good second hand Iloarso cheap
noc wismngio Keeji nut ono.

STKVENSON & CltilrtS.

- Now supply of ntco cakoH and
pies at Aaron Palmer's,

Ladies9 lirs, Jnst arriv-
ed, at J. L. McGee's.

-- Oil clotli, briissols and hoinn car-po- t,
by Stevenson & Cross.

Newton and Studebakor wagons
for sale by David Caiunlwll.

Berkshire hogs, high bred for sale
by Stevenson & Cross .

Fresh Broad, nios and enkua at,
ways on luuul at A. Talmor's.


